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Decoration Day
Doubly aacred 1 his Year

Tlio fiacrlflco of men which we nro now making for
the Freedom of tho World causes, us to, jlook, with
umiHunl prldo upon our fallen heroes of this and for-

mer eonfllctH. Their dccdB and examples of patriot-
ism, Bhould nerve to flro tho truo fighting spirit of all
loyal AnierlcanB. On'

Thursday, May Jbirty , . ,.,

let ub ilJ,on, in .paying .tribute
manner .Chat in commensurate
patriotism. ''

: Town and Vicinity

J. V.,Comn Is confined to hla homo
lUfTcrlng with n aovero Ulricas.

Mr Dladcn, manager of tho Holt

thcatrolwas a business visitor In

Tortlnndlnst week-end- ,

Henry, Uol'n nnd wilf'o, who llvo
on tho Mohawk, wcro local visitors
Monday, ,

Boo tho auto cyo tester at Peory'a

J. W. Durch and son of Thurston
wore In this city Monday.

Mrs. E. M. Prince and daughter,

Viola of Marcola wcro shopping In

Springfield Monday.
Mrs. L. Krlcson and daughter Edos-H- a

of Wcndllng woro In town Satur-

day.
Ucst Shoo Repairing at

'
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Stephen Haloy and Dallas Powell
of Camp Crook were In Springfield
yesterday. '

,

Lester Klostcr of his
tonsils and, adenoids removed) Satur-

day In tho offlco of local

Chao. Hallaway of ma-

jored to 'Springfield to visit
his D. SturgcsB.

Floyd Montetth of Cottago- - Orovo
had his and adonolds romoved
Saturday In offlco of local

which mako you smllo at
Egglmann's.

Dan Uuckanan In Springfield
on Sunday lo hla Drothor who

to tho hospital with
typhlod fovor to homo Mabel.

Mr, and Mrs, Honry of

FJcrpncu spending fow days In

Springfield visiting relatives boforo
going to Coos Day for tho

Mrs. LJckel and son have been visit'
fiorn Laat Wednesday, to Mr. and

( with Mrs. Harry Shay tho last
Mrs. Fred Frltts of. West Sprlngflold, two weeks "nnd returned to ; their
n

l(6lbrook

a

a

a

Portland
Gerard, suffered

been quite 111 with pneumonia, was a compound fracture of tho right limb
ablo Monday.

Grace
In past

'
to homo hero. F ,C. Hansen son Jack of

at W j Nevada arrived In
A. Shoo store. . . to mako an visit

df. of wpent sister, C.
at homo of Mrs. Unmet of city.

Fred Hlnson of Is on

Claud of City at to
In tordny to

son
day.

In for time,
to Friday night.

own spectacles
nt

nt
numborof

Doxtor,lind

tho

was
was

his In

arc

for

two ago, was tho
Springfield hospital Thursday for

tending for tho treatment.
has roturuod hor Mrs. and

First-clas- s shoe repairing the this Sunday
mlv. evening extended

Mrs. Sylvester Mrs. Hanson's Mrs.
last Thursday tho this

the Prunovlllo district. Vln Williams who working tho
Junction camo Sprlngflold yos

Saturday evening tills city visit his daughter Ocrtrudo
with frlonds. uml Qocrgo and will Mon- -

Joy Walker, who has been visiting

relatives
returnod

Fit your eyes with

adv.

tako
confined

who

city
Hall

with

city sons of Mr. and J.
W. will bo homo for a
cn Sunday. Two of tho are in

and in a
Posters wero put up nround town ijrUK in Portland,

Monday aftomoon by tho ndvnnco Orango, vanilla, strawborry and
mon of tho Solls-Flot- o circus, which chocolnto Ico cream in small or,largo

Mrs. John Mathews and son Ilodnoy Egglmann's. adv.
'

of wore week-en- d guesti nt Mrs. F. E. loft Sunday for
tho E, Rohhnn homo In this city.

Molvln Fonwlck, who nt Hay

Lvltli

homo. In
Llttto Doris

weeks to

school Salcra

Jasper

Leona
spent

return

Jho thrco
Coffin rounlon

boys
tho nrmy

6t0ro

Lonhnrt
Oregon, whero she will

for two weeks her
den Ilrldgo was In Sprlngflold Wcdnos stilt nnd family.

Morlo Hill of Eugnno left
Wo aro closing out our entlro stock for Dromurton, Wash., where ho on-Lo- U

of bargains yet In men's women's torcd tho navy. Ho wns formerly ji
Hoy's, Misses' and shoos, In high Bchool.
Como quick. Vot & Miller. adv. J Miss who has

Mrs. W.C. MyerB. son'of
Drldgo we're ocnl visitors

.submitted to a, operation Tu
tho hospital.

1a Sprlngflold peo- -

Shoe

physician.

Ilrownsvlllo
yesterday

daughter Mrs.

tonsils

physician.

Drinks

boon

Deaman

'summer.

Tuesday.

admitted'

year,

Washburno road

lives

Mrs.

ono.ls employed

quantities.
Wondllng

llandon, visit
with brother, Chas.

Saturday

children's etu'dent Sprlngflold
Gertrude Williams,

boon employed In Portland,11
In, this city Saturday for a visit with
frlonds and relatives. She expects

DolborB Spain of Eartorn Oregon to remain hero for somo tlmo.
major o-

aky Morcy
young'

store.

arrived

Reliable remedies right reasonable
Roxall.
Mrs. J. A. Godman and son Georgo

lo attended tho Elk's "Days of '49" Godman and Mrs. Thos. Slkos and two
dinco at Eugeno Saturday. A flno chljdren Ddlbort and Dorris ifpont
tlrao was reported by .them. j Sunday at tho C. T, Wilson home'

rirst-clast- i shoo repairing at tho w. near Marcola
A.

"In

adv. will appear at Eugono Juno 11,

Tho Uttlo daughter of Mr.1 nnd Mrs. ilonry Toraploton, a grocor !of Oro- -

L. Erlcson, who wns operated on for gon City, arrived in this city Monday
appnndlcltla is doing nicely. Sho is to visit a few days with rolatlyoa and
at tio Sprlngflold hospital. friends.

Mrs. Lucy; ilollnhd, Mr. and Mrs.
(

Mrs. Vina McLean and Mrs. Luclna
Earl Hill, Kenneth Lo Lassus, and nichardson who havo been, teaching
Mrs. Edgar; Wlson all of Cottngo Bchool nt Goshen for tho past' school
urove moiorpu to tins cny nisi nuay. year movod Uiolr nousohold goods to

Mr, and Mjrs. S. II. Sclbert attd Hon
(

tlieir homes', hero laBt Thursday,
movod Tuesday to Oregon City whoro Qon Ditto, whq has boon, on a
Mr, Solborttuid his son huvo employ- - several weoks mptor trip with friends
mont. 1 '

J through eastern and aouthorn bregon
Mrs. Idaainrlson, Splrelja Corse, turned homo Wst week. Ho ropprts

i. i 'af '1 I ' . . ' .
Morro. rnoif now, Bpringnsia, anv. ; a nno trip but says Ujey met somo,

Kenneth tk Lubbub visited at Spring had roads and ono snow storm,
flold .high jfthool Friday.!-- afternoon. Thoao ros'Btojted, at the Amorlcan
Ho attondodyaQhool haflfijartoY' last4 liot'el this vcolf aro'S. J, Jones, ItPso
somoster. burp, C, C, Jackson, Brownsville; E.

Mr. and Mrs. J, JV. JPker, MIbb p. Fox, Medford, C. II, Mattoson,
MaboJ Daker of CorvaJJfty Meb J. C. Wondllng; Mrs. John Hull, Trodwell
BurnB and Calvin Buir-jpatare- to Alaska; Mrs. Wm. FrapH?i Tridwell,
the fish hatchery last Tawn4y. AUBka.
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Clarice, Copley spent the. weekend!
'with Eary Hart at Ceder Flat. '.

Alberta Parvln li convalescing af-t-

a soyero,. attack of Bieaslos, -

Miss, .Margaret Morris of Hoyden
BrJdgq Is visiting frlonds In Eugcno
this woqk-ond- .

Tho Hotel Sprlngflold put out sev-

eral flags this morning In honor of
tho day.

Mr. and Mrs, It. 0, McGoo of Glen-dal-

Oregon woro guests of Mr, nnd
Mrs. W. V. Hutchinson, Saturday ev-

ening,

Hnvo, you scon It? Mako a visit to
Egglmann's, . . adr.

Miss Lois Malo of tho Prunovlllo
district underwent an operation for
nusnl trouble, Tuosday at a Eugono
hospital. ... ., i

Mrs. ,8hay;a brotlior,. Hugh ,o;Dricn
who has hopn cpnvalcsclng at her,
homo cxr.octa to, return - soon tp his
homo In MurHltfleld, ., r

'Gpprgo Carson, who has beep. work-- .

Ing tor somo tlmo in tho Flschor-Dout-i- n

mill on tho Sluslaw, returned to
his homo in this city yestorday.

Mrs. William Franks, and Mrs. John- -

Hull ;of Trodwll,.,Alni ka, aro. visiting
tho Dan Goro family of this city. They
expect to mako their homo hero this
summer,

D. A. Washburno of this city re
turned Saturday night from a business
trip to Vancouver, B. C. His wife
and dauglitorr.wlio accompanied, hlm.t

expect tp return tho last of tho week.
Mlas Marlon Richmond, MIsstGone

viovo pillospio, Charlotte... Stewart,
and Uttlo brother Morris and cousin
Joo Clark motored to Corvallls on
Saturday.

Mr., and Mrs. Harry Brummoltc re-

turnod from Seaside, Sunday, where
thoy visited their daughter and at-

tended tho grand lodge of Odd Fol

lows.
Particular people prefer purchasing

perfectly puro potent pills, powders.
potions, plnsters, patents,, peas, paper,

and pleasing perfumes at Peory's
Painstaking Pill Parlor.

Harry Withers, who returned last
Wcdnbsdny from Harney county near
Burns In enstorh Oregon left Tuesday
morning with his wlfo and son to n

thero. Thby expect to mako tho
trip In tholr coV. '''

Guests nt the Elite notel this" week
aro B. E.'AVoodard,Crcswell;'s; C.

Colo, Oakrldge; B. 0. Archer, Mafcola

Lovl Lowls; Milton; B. R. Lee, Bayl
Point, Caljfornla; J,,.J. Celer, Halto,
California; Mrs. Hansen, Nevada; O.

B. Boyd, Roscburg;. Geo. Fcltwell,
Bolso, Idaho; S. S. Hilton, Oakland;

James Jackson, Maploton.
Those registered at Jhe Hotel Spring

field this week aro Jim Colo, Mohawk
L. Johnson, Portland,; E. B. Rodgers,
and wlfo; H. C, Dye; Clias Womsly,

Portland; Guss Ryan; Paul M. Henry.
HarrlBburg; John McGco, Albany;
Dalo Bceson, Coburg; Merlo Boeson,
Coburg; H. McFnrland, Ashland B.

K. nloman8chnoldor, Wcndllng; G.

G. Stephens, Wnltervlllo; H. W. Hart-

ley; Leo Mlllor, C. B. Alford.

He Patristic Service
Tho Methodist Episcopal church

ii sorvlco locnl lncur- -

moinlnf, nnd a fiho sornioa
hy ;ho pastor Hov. S. A. Danford wje
dcllvt'red, Thero was spoclnl music
md the road'nft of Lincoln's "Oottas-bur- g

Addross." Tho children In

Junior dopnrtmoiit held a touching

ei nice when thoy marched to tho

front of tho building and deposit's I

tonucts ot f lovyom fcehoath pio serv-lcolifla- g.

Throb wreaths ;woro placed
on flag In honor of the throo-goU-

stars thereon.

Hen Makes Record
I. Hanokamn. who lives two miles

north ot Springfield reports an excel
collont record..fpr .J0 JDlack-Minorc- a

hens. Thoy have laid 100 dozen eggs

nev;
lions laid eggs.

Mill Is Closed, Monday,,.,
Tho Booth-Kell- y mill was closed

down Monday afternoon troub-l- o

tho Orogon Povorpjant which
supplies powort Operations bogan

f
again Tuesday morning.

.Proper Food for Weak Stomach
Tho propor food. for .ono man. may

wrong for, another., Bvbry
should udopt a diet' suited 'his ago
and occupation? 'Thoso who

Btomachs eed eBpoclaJU,

caroful Bhould eat slowly, ann

mf stlcate their food .tborpughly.
Is also Important that they keep their
bowals regular.. When they become
constipated or wh&a they fefrl dull aad
Btupld aftftr sating, they should take
Chamberlain's Tablets atrenethea
tho stomach and tho bowels.
They aro easy U taka and
tfect adr,
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Ji NeWPcrfectfon Oil
Cook 'Stove mean's"
kitchen comfort' and
convenience! Ask your
fHeri'd' who one.
Used'in 3.000,000 homes.
Incxpensive.easy to op-

erate. See them at your
dealer's today.

rbere moro Catarrh In this eeclloa el
tbe country than other diseases put
loUtt'her. and until the laat few years
wan supposed to bo Incurable. For tt
"errat muny years doctora pronounced tt
locnfdlsea-j-- j mid prescribed local reme- -
t1l Uv ranitnnllv fnillnff to cure

.hold big patriotic Sunday with trentmcnt. pronounced It

patriotic

tho

tho

FJna

havo

nuie. aciciico nuo proreu t..aiurrji iu uu u.
conetltutlonnl dlscnse. therefore

constUutloual .treatment. Hall's
Cutmrli Cure, lnnnufnctured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. Is only
.Constliutlannl cure market. It Is
tnhen internally. It acts directly on
blood nnd mucous surfaces ot tlmsytlem.
They after one liuudrctl dollars far any
case It falls to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.

Addteta: K. J. CHEN'RT & CO., Tolfdo. O.
Bolat hr DrnKclata. Ttc.

.Tak lUll'a Family I'llla coraJJatioa

Have Special Numbers

There were special numbers aside
from 'tho regular program Sunday

morning evening the Christian
church. the morning ttev. J.
McCnllum Gave a short talk 'Mem-

orial Day and read Lincoln's Gettys-

burg" address. the evening Uttlo
Donna Fagam the three year ' old

thUBl'far In May and ono day tho 00,dnuhtor of tod-Mr- M. H. Pag--
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an, who aro' conducting revival serv-

ices there, Bang "Jtisus Loves Me."
Tho building' 'was filled to capacity
at' both services.

Receives Word From Son
S. H. Solbor of this cltyhaB re-- 1

cotved word from his son William H.
Selbert, that ho has been .stationed at
HatttcBburg, Mississippi for the pro's-on- t.

He graduated last month from
tho third officers training camp at
Lovon SpringBi Toxaa, 'arid redeivbd1'

his commission as a'ccoritl' lieutenant
LMayJ8. ;The jtoungnranv1stoniy,83
yearf ago; and faslxifoet twd'incnes
in height, He,mnde'' an' average o'r

97rr while-I- the otflcors school.

Get Rid of Your RheumatUm.
Now Is the trae to get rid ot your

rheumatism. You will find CTiamber-laln'- a

Liniment a great help, Tho re
lief which It affords Is alone worth
many ttaee Its eqat. . . aav.

1

Uncle 8mm

t .v

Real GRAVELY OMKWjblff Mm

fl

Ttms U. S. WlkJk'vrM rttwk ny mim 'm '.'
Uncle Sm' Servie. WKfi yon m4 Ihm
tobacco, let it 1m good tobacco tsjliaco
worth, wndiftg all tkt kme way Um flat,
compraued plug of Real Gravely.

Giro any mu c cheW t ReI Gravel? TWf, ami
be will tell you that' lle, kIJ UtieiwJ. Send the feettf

Ordinary pint fj fidse economy. It emtii leei per'
week to chew Real Gexve!y besftMe a noH cfcew et
k UiUtloBg vrhile.

If. you imoU ajptpe, slice Gravely rwlia yow knifa
and add a little to yoHr smokiag toMeo. JtwiS gfye
flavor Improvtf'y'btn' tehoke. .

SEND YOUR FHIEWb tlHE B. STsCKVJCS' ' "
A P6UCH 0F GRAVELY n0lra mil Kr carry It (a lOe. pone ben. A3.'ittmv (!! put ii into hu bxnd In mny TminJaa Caciv cr 3Mert

nf thm U. S. A. Even "over there" 3c rto wjH tike ft to
hlmYour daltr will rapply cttrclope ad cHa ycoHictal ab-- -

lions how to dira: It. .

P. B GXAVELY TIACCf COMPANY, iMvllk, Vs.
Thm Patent Poach kmtom it Prmmh antt Ckan and CaaJ

It It nut lital Cractly without thU Protection fee
EataMIeliea 1831
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Your Kitchen Cool as the Seashore. ?

Even on the hot Tsprnmer days you can keep
your kitchen comfortably cool by using a New? ? .kPerfectionOirCb6lcWe; No dirVor'dust 'to ."
contend with y no smoke or odor.
Lights afthe touch of a match and. heats in a jiffy

and' more convenient fl5m coal for't 1

wood.EcppomicaL ; - ' ; '
joarfd b-- 4

oixcBf proiis, roasts, toasts, cu tne.'year ronna.
' In 1, 2, 3 and 4 burpcr-tlte- with or without ortns
V f ct tabIo:. Aak four dealer today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVE

Look In Your

Mrror
tflf ARE there any lines be--

u tween your eyes? Many
people have a'"cdnsfant
scowl caused solely by $h

1 1 .m. .vi;-.- -

ft

tl

Moo4y'a Dcep-Curr-

Kryptok Leases
Are Better

strain. In most cases the scowl can be smoothed out. by
properly fitted gfases.'. Tifo.ur eyes are. your.bread-7in-ner- s.

l5o not trust chance about them. SAVE YOUR"
EYES. Cornpjete Lens, Grinding..Outfit; the iPremisesA

Broken Lenses EYE SIGHT iSPlEClAUST Factory
Quickly AND OPTICIAN .'J
Replaced "881 Willamette Street Premise
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We1 are authorized! under the FederaHReeerve II......
V

til
;

Law tp act as an.Exsqutorr Administrator; uaardia' .or Trustee. v )(ia ! t w a WW.

iftf This is a sew service our officers will be glad t
discuss with you.

First National Bank,
Eugene, Oregon
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